
7 All UNITS Complete the conversation with words and phrases 
from A- l below. There are three extra phrases. 

ALAN Shall we go bowling this evening? 

DAVE I've never been bowling. Have (0) E .... .. been before? 

ALAN We've been (1 ) .......... times, yes. 

ROB OK. Which bowling alley shall we go to? 

ALAN How about Rowan's, near the (2) .... ? It's quite good. 

DICK Oh, but (3) .......... there. It 's always crowded. Why don't we Iry (4) outside 
town for a change? 

ALAN That's a good idea. (5) ...... ... friend works there so we might get a discount. 

ROB I doubt i t! We don't get on very well! 

DAVE Will I be OK in these shoes? 

DJCK Yes. You have to wear (6) .......... they give you at the bowling alley, anyway. 

ALAN (7) .......•.. a membership card for that bowling alley? 

ROB You don't have 10 be a member to play; it just costs (8) 
a member. 

ALAN OK. Let's go then. 

A Has anyone got 
B everyone goes 

E few 
f all er yeu 

I a few 
J the one 

... to get in if you're 

C centre shopping 
D a little less 

G Rob brother 
H the special ones 

K shopping cent re 
L Rob's brother's 

8 All UNITS Read the article and think of the best word for each gap. Write one word only. 

We hOve alwayS hOd chefs, and we have celebrities, too. 

But now we hOve both In the ~se (a) .. ....... .of ........ the TV 
celebri1y chef. These ore chefs whO usually run 

(1) .. own restOUlonts and may hove Wl"itten 

(2) ... .. few cookery books, but who also often 

turn up on the TV, OPPeOrlng in cOOkery 'magazine' 

shows or pcesenting (3J .................... of their own. 

The trend started some years ogo with chefs SUCh as Delia 

Smith, who simply cooked her recipes in front of a TV audience. (4J ..................... countries now 
hOve a 1lI..llTlber of ce!ebri1y chefs. such as Ernefil Lagasse in the US and Jose Andres In Spain. 

Today, hOwever, it ISn't true that (5) .. .... . ... who can cOOk for the comeras con be a 

celebrity chef. Today's celebrity chefs hOve to be involved in a lOt (6J ..................... different 

pcotects. There are two realty well-known chets in the UK now; (7J ..................... Is Jomle OIivef 

and the (8) ..................... Is Gorden Romsay: 0Iiver has tried to change the notion's eating 

habits and Romsoy tries to Shame and then m pc0V6 restaurants. 19J .................... these chefs 

run a number of restaurants alongside their TV coreers, but given the time they spend on TV 

pcO/eCts. the restauronts must actually see very (1 0) . . ....... of their famous ownecsl 
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